
| OPENING FIRST 
HIGHWAY LOOP 

1 IS CELEBRATED 
Speakers at the Rio 

Hondo Celebration 
Pay High Tribute to 
Commissioners 

ftIO HONDO, Jan. 11.—The San 

I enito-Rio Hondo-HarHngen highway 
\ loop prU declared formally dedicated 
; 

***• Tuesday night following the clos- 
*n* of the street dance, the laat fea- 
ture of the tri-city celebration staged 
iu celebration of the opening of South 
Texas' longest highway loop. 

Hundreds of cart made the trip 

iover 
the loop daring the day, a num- 

ber stopping at Rio Hondo to join in 
the celebration which opened with a 
Program of addresses in the morning. 

the afternoon the Harlingen 
and Hio Hondo high school girl* 
staged • basketball game which was 
won by Rio Hondo by a score of 22 
v° WM followed by a base- 

f»m«. an entertainment at the 
aenool house and the street dance 
«>o»ed the celebration. Music was 
Provided throughtout the day by a 
bond composed of Harlingen, San Be- 
uito and Rio Hondo playera. 

i Ijiis tribute was paid Cameron 
•**nty and ths Cameron county 
commissioners court by Judge W. 
O* Huggins of Houston, president 
of the Gulf Coast Good Roads As- 
sociation, who stated that ameron 
county was making greater progress 
in road construction than any county 

1 He commented on the 
j spirit of cooperation evidenced 
j throughout the county and predicted 
/ that Cameron county would eventu- 

j ally be connected by a highway 
through Willacy and Kenedy with the 
Hug-the-Coast Highway to Houston. 

Finance Construction 
“Every county with the exception 

of Kenedy has financed construction 
of the coastal road,” Judge Huggins 
said. “Many of them have made 
great sacrifices to build this high- 
wsy, and their object was to secure 
connections with Houston and the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley. The proB- 
lem of the Kenedy county highway is 
one thut will eventually be solved, 

(pand when this highway is opened 
/ there will he a constant stream of 

tourists coming into the Valley.” 
County Commissioner A. V. Logan 

of the San Benito-Rio Hondo precinct 
said the construction of the loop 
highway was the direct result of the 
cooperation Rio Hondo citizens have 
always extended in supnorting Cam- 
eron qounty progres. He cited the 
fact that Rio Hondo was almost 
unanimous in voting for the first 
road bond issue which financed Cam- 
eron county's section of the Valley 
highway, though Rio Hondo knew at 
that time the highway would not 
come within several miles of that 
city. He also recalled how Rio Hondo 
had unhesitatingly relinquished its 
m-t of the road funds in 1922 when 
♦’ ose funds were needed to finance 
'■**“* construction along the river 

C* —event serious damage to river 
is md homes. 

Has Always Cooperated 
*- “We Hondo has never failed to ro-1 

©newte.” Judge Logan said. “The 
commissioners eourt decided to make 
iPf« n«-n?ect the fir^t under the 
I* '•••ns road pr0(,ram> an(j Rio 

Hondo section now has a highway not 

surpassed in Texas.” 
Commissioner J. F. Baughn of Har- 

lingen expressed the appreciation of 
his precinct for the cooperation Rio 
Hondo has always extended in Cam- 
eron county programs, stating that 
the loop highway was the culmination 
of an ambition on the part of Cam- 
eron county people to provide the 
Rio Hondo section with highway fa- 
cilities that would meet every reason- 

able demand. He also commended 
the work of the contractors, Dodds 
& Wedegartner of S»a Benito and 
F. P. McElwrath of Harlingen, who. 
he asserted, were “square shooting” 
contractors and gave Cameron county 
full value for every dollar extended 
on highway construction. 

County Judge O. C. Dancy stated 
the higbway«was due to what he term- 
ed “teamwork.” “Your speakers have 
been praising the county judge and 
would be powerless were it not for 
the commissioners court, but we 

the fact there is ‘teamwork’ in Cam- 
eron county,” he said. He cited the 
fact that Rio Hondo had voted almost 
unanimously for the various bond is- 

sues; that the people of that section 
had never failed to give the com- 

missioners court full support on ev- 

ery project for Cameron county im- 
provement. Judge Dancy also com- 

mented upon the excellent contracts 
Cameron county secured in its road 
building program stating that “Cam- 
eron county has been fortunate in se- 

curing contractors who are giving the 
county full value for every dollar.” 

Will Be Principal I.bop 
James Bowie of San Benito avid 

George Toolan of Harlingen spoke for 
their respective cities, declaring 
there would be full cooperation in de- 
veloping the Rio Hondo loop as one 

of the principal tourist and commer- 

cial highways of the Valley. Mr. 
Bowie paid high tribute to the Cam- 
eron county commissioners court and 
County Judge Dancy. "They have re* 
neatedly proved they have the inter- 
est of Cameron county at heart.” he 
-aid. “Cameron county should honor 
hem, and the voters should keep in 
nind that unless they honor honor- 

able men, honorable men will not seek 
office.” 

A. J. Carpenter, secretary of the 
Rio Hondo Booster Club expressed 
the appreciation of the Rio Hondo 
section for the highway which “has 

fted it out of the mud.” He stated 
:io Hondo had never failed to se- 

■ure the cooperation of the commis- 
ioners court and paid high tribute to 
udge Dancy and the individual mem- 

ers of the court. He also thanked 
rudge Huggins on behalf of Cameron 
•ounty, stating that the judge had «c- 

:epted the invitation, left his busi- 
less at Houston and came to Rio 
londo to “preach the doctrine of good 
•oads,” and that every resident of j 
Cameron county appreciates the ef- 
fort he is making to secure direct 
connections between the Valley and 
Houston by way of the Hug-the-Coast 
highway. 

M 
It’s worth a 

million to be 
rid of Catarrh” 

Free from catarrh! What wouldn’t 
you give to be able to aay that? Today 
there is no excuse for having nasal 
catarrh, catsrrhsl deafness or ca- 
tarrhal bad breath, when Hall’s Ca- 
tarrh Medicine is so certain in results. 

By acting directly on the mucous 
membranes Hall’s reduces the in- 
flammation, drives away congestion, 
toass and strengthens these delicate 
linings of nosa and throat. Success- 
ful for over 40 years. Ask your drug- 
gist. Price 85 c. 

FVm Radio Lot Book to Catarrh Sufferer*. 
Writ* F. /• Chanty A Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

HALL’S 
Catarrh Medicine 

J 

it 

I 
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:ire 
loss. 
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-od & Dodd 
INSURANCE • 

Soivey-Kowulski Building P Phone 100 
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Confidence Man 
'Takes’ Dealers 
For Huge Sums 
(Special to The Herald.) 

MISSION, Jan. 12.—A “confidence 
man," who is reported to have 
“worked” Valley town* from Mis- 
sion to Harlingen, “took" a number 
of local merchants to the tune of 
several hundred dollars this week 
when they displayed a willingness to 

^-ist him in hi* plan# to build a 

r. iTnificent road house on the high- 
way between here and Rio Grande 
City. 

After securing figures on the 
necessary bill of lumber from a lo- 
cal concern he went to other dealers 
and purchased pipe, other merchan- 
dise and a second hand auto truck. 
He paid for everything bought with 
checks on the First State Bank of 
Rio Grande City, in each case writ- 

ing the check for more than the 
amount of the purchase. 

The “change , which was receiv- 

ed in cash, is estimated to have 

amounted to several hundred dol- 
lars. the checks being for amounts 
ranging from $25 to $1300. 

The man was in a 1926 model 
Chandler coupe bearing a California 
license. 
_ 

Mission Lions Hear 
Educational Talks 

i 
__ 

(Special to The Herald.) 
MISSION, Jan. 12.—The Lions club 

v.ad a very pleasant meeting at the 
iirst Presbyterian chuach social 
rooms with 32 prssent. Two excel- 
lent talks on “Education in Lion- 
ism," were delivered, one by Rev. 
Tom Dass. the other by Kirk Mal- 
lory. Both gave their idea of what 
true Lionism stands for and spoke of 
true fellowship and high ideals as 

represented by the standard of 
Lionism. Mesdamea Hoofer and 
Clark of McAllen gave several piano 
duets and Mrs. Clark’s small ton 

gave a song accompanying himself 
with the trap drum. The little fel- 
low won great applause. 

AMERICAN TROOPSHIPS AGAIN SAIL TO NICARAGUA 

Two ships, the transport Chateau Thierry and Rochister, have been assigned to carry troops to the war 

sone in Nicaragua. 

KIDNAPED 

Florence Ellison, 14-year-o!<l 
daughter of Deputy Sheriff 
Charles Ellison, of Los Angeles, 
Cal., is recovering from the daz- 
ed condition in which she was 

found after, according to the 
child’s story, a young man forced 
her into an auto anl made her 
drink a strong beverage. This 
photo was taken just after she 
was rescued. 

Valley Frigidaire 
Dealer Is Promoted 

■ ■ ...—1 

(Special to The Herald) 
MERCEDES, Jan. 12.—Francis Rey- ! 

nolds. Valley Frigidaire dealer, has 
been put in charge of the San An- 
tonio office of that firm for three 
months to remodel the policies of the 
office. After that time he will re- 

turn to Mercedes. He will devote 
three weeks of every montn at the 
San Antonio office. His promotion 
was due to his leading the south-1 
west dealers in sales of the Frigid- ! 
aire. I 

Officers Installed 
By Weslaco C. of C. 

(Special to The Herald) 
WESLACO, Jan. 12.—The infla- 

tion of officers featured the monthly 
meeting of the chamber of commerce 

at the Community House on Tuesday 
evening. B. K. Traylor presided un- 

til new officers were placed. H. 

larpley succeeded to the presidency; 
C. M. Sherrill, vice presiaent; and 
T. D. Blackwell, F. E. Smith, J. J. 
Gibson, Clell Solethcr, ana Clifton 
Davenport, directors. 

The high school band under its 
new director, C. M. O'Neal, gave a 

number of musical selections. Rou- 
tine business constituted the remain- 
der of the meeting which was largely 
attended. 

TO DPARK 
FOR BASEBALL 

McAllen Legion Sees 
Opportunity For 

Team There 
(Special to The Herald.) 

McALLEN, Jan. 12.—The proba- 
bility of a baseball team for McAl- 
len is seen in the recent announce- 

ment of the American Legion that 
it would build a baseball diamond 
and park one half mile south of the 
city. Under the terms of a lease 
with the city the Legion has the 
privilege of using the park for what- 
ever purposes it may determine. 

The present plans of the Legion 
call for the construction of a grand I 
stand, baseball diamond, pols field 
and o race track. This will be 
fenced. 

Owing to the consistent rumor 
that the Mission franchise ie to be 
given up there has been some agita- 
tion for McAllen to purchase the 
same. In the event that Mission re- 
tains the franchise, there is a move- 
ment on foot fostered by Cam Hill, 
president of the Edinburg club to 
secure a six-team league for the 
coming season. This would like- 
wise allow the McAllen fana to 
build up a team. 

Valley Dentists to 
Gather at Weslaco 

WESLACO, Jan. 12.—The bi-month- 
ly meeting of the Valley Dental So- 
ciety will be held here on Saturday 
evening according to local dentists 
who are in charge of the arrange- 
ments. The society will have a sup- 
per at the White Cafe after which 
a program including a number of 
papers will be given. Dentists from 
all Valley communities are expected 
to be present. 

MISSION REBFKAHS ELECT 
MISSION, Jsn. 12.—The Rebeksh 

lodge elected officers for the year, 
as follows: Mrs. Ross Marcus, N. 
A.: Mrs. Chas. Murphy, V. A.; Mrs. 
Jack Lehman, secretary; Mrs. J. W. 
Albertson, treasurer; Mrs. Ruth 
Dooley, P. N. A.; Mrs. T. B. Nor- 
man, R. D.; Mrs. Roy Tryon, L. S.; 
Mrs Eva Marcell" R. S. and V. A.; 
Mrs. Charles Fields, L. S. and V. A.; 
Mrs Butler, chaplain; Mrs. Wm. 
Dooley, warden; Mrs. Mollie Mc- 

I ("lanahan. conductor; Miss Lillian 
Tedford. O. G.; Mrs. F. E. Seffel. I. 
G.; captain degree staff. Mrs. T. B. 
Norman and Mrs. S. L. Osborne, 
pianist. 

Healtfeif^taniiies 
DO voa feel tired all the Snr e? Draggy, dull, half 

alive? Many a person today ia suffering from 
vitamin# deficiency (tack of proper vuemir.ee) who could poeeeea 
■ new end Brighter outlook on hie if thie condition was remedied. 
WittrbBry’i Compound, n tried end true tonic, which 

Contains Vitamin** A and D 
derived from cod T ver oil by action of 
the pnncreea and m?Ieen.haa been on the 
market for yaara and is cold in many 
parte of the world. It has benefited 

thousand* and if you are interested 
in learning what It can do for you. 

\|a go to your non rot t drunit t and ret 
jln't nbottlo. or mat! coupon for fra# booklet, 
i y-T1i* Truth About Vito min*#." 

MAIL THE COUPON TODAY • 

WATERBITRY CHEMICAL CO. 
Dee Moian, low* 

Please send dm yoor Free Booklet. 

WATEFJUJRY1 jrZZZZZZZ:■ /COMPOUND /jT_.^. 

Investigate Before Building 
The Herald new home—The Episcopal 

Church and others are “Fitchbuilt” 

HOMER L. FITCH 
Valley Builder Since 1908 

\ RAIN OW GROCERY I 
msb 9 • mi 

I SPECIALS AT STORE No. 2 I 
I Located on 14th Street at Victoria Height* > 

| MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, 1 pound can.48c | 
I SUPREME SALTED CRACKERS, 2 pound boxes 24c I 
i CRISCO, 3-pound can.65c I 
I SUGAR, 14 pounds for.84c 1 
I KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES, small size. 6c I 
I KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES, large size 10c I 
I EXTRA NICE SIZE PICNIC HAMS, per pound .. 18c § 
aA In the Meat Market Department you will find packing house 

\ products and luncheon specialties to please you. * 

I IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT I 
; Due to proposed change in location of our Store No. 1, from 

1219, Levee street to another location to be announced later, we 

j will sell out at wholesale cost our entire stock of groceries now 

| J on hand in that store. Take advantage of this sale and come If 
J early and get your supplies while stock is complete. Sale begins 

today and will last until stock is sold out but not later than 
I January 28th, at which time we have to give up our present loca- I 

[4H3HBL'' k "si1 *-* :■■! L, |&r, »■ j'": 

Wesley Brotherhood 
Of Mission Meets 

(Special to The Herald^ 
MISSION, Jan. 12.—The Wesley 

Brotherhood met in regular session 
Monday evening in the social rooms 

of the First Methidist church to 
make plans for the coming year. 

They enjoyed a musical program 
given by Conan T. Wood and Mes- j 
dames H. E. Smith and E. L Ste- 
wart, and upon its conclusion went 
into a business session. 

There were a number of round 
table talks as each member had sug- 
gestions or proposed outlines of 
work. Heber Marcell, the presi- 
dent, appointed several committees 
for the year as follows: Homer 
Smith, chairman attendance com- 

mittee; Will Wood, chairman “glad 
hand” committee; E. Bleifus, chair- 
man refreshments committee and 
Marvin Goodwin and Conan Wood as 

a program committee. Refreshments 
were served. 

PLAN LEGION POST 
WESLACO, Jan. 12.—Efforts are 

being made here for the formation 
of an American Legion post here. All 
legion men in and near Weslaco have 
been requested to get in touch with 
L. E. Bailey at the chamber of com- 
merce so that the post may be or- 

ganized as soon as possible. 
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Relieved 
with Vapors 

Snuff Vickt up 
no6e or melt in 
hot water and 
inhale vapors 

OYER t*MUUON JARS (JSEO YEARLY 
———-- 

IS THERE NO RELIEF FROM 

SKIN TORTURE? 
Met I Continue to Suffer tie PnieeruMe ItcMaf f 

Are you one of those unfortu- 
nates who are going through life 
suffering with a skin disease, 
making you uncomfortable, mak- 
ing you less efficient, interfering 
with your working hours, ruining 
your sleep? You may have tried 
many things without relief. Why 
not try S.S.S.? For more than 
100 years it has been giving re- 
lief m many forms of skin dis- 
ease. Thousands of letters of 
gratitude prove its worth. 

“I feel so happy for what S.S.S. 
has done for me that 1 want 
others to know about it. I suf- 
fered twenty long years from 
eczema. At times the itching was 

unbearable. During that time, I 

used all kinds of salves without 
receiving any real benefit. After 
taking six bottles of S.8.S- 1 
was cared of this dreedfal dis- 
ease. 1 recommend S.S.S. to any- 
one suffering from eczema, be- 
cause 1 cannot praise it enough 
for what it has done for me." 
Cleophas Forte, Soldiers and Sail- 
ors Home, Quincy, 111. 

S.S.S. is purely vegetable. It 
is extracted from the fresh roots 
of medicinal plants and herbs and 
gives to Nature what she needs 
in building you up so that your 
system throws ofT the cause. 

S.S.S. is sold at all good drug 
stores in two sizes. Tue larger 
is more economical. 

Phone 1168 Brownsville 

The Turner Roofing Co. 
Responsible — Reasonable — Dependable 

Positions are Found in Classified Ads 
Dependable Prompt 

BROWNSVILLE TITLE COMPANY 
Brownsville 

Complete abstracts of title to lands in Cameron 
County, Texas 

AzizDiroa 
” 

BROWNSVILLE r TEXAS I 

I 
Outstanding Values in Our 9 

AFTER-INVENTORY 

CLEARANCE 
It didn’t take men (and women too) very long to 
find out the values that we offered on this remark- 
able Clearance. Our policy of cleaning our shelves 
at the end of each season makes possible these prices 
that will astonish you. Everything on this sale—* 
Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings, is from our reg- 
ular stock—and offers you a real opportunity to 
get some fine bargains. 

CLOTHCR AFT 
AND 

KUPPENHEIMER 
Suits and Overcoats 

$22.50 to $27.50 Values, now $16.50 
$30 to $35 Values, now . ...w. $21.50 
$40 to $45 Values, now. . . .. $29.50 

ODD SUIT LOT 
There are still a few of , 

these half-price Suits left. 1 PliC© 
Come in and see if your 
size is in the lot. Here’s '6/ Super 
your chance to buy one or ^ Bargains 
more Suits for a song. 

I. Here are tome of the 
Furnishings Values 

I 
Arrow Collars 
2 for 

All shirts with and 
without collars 

20% OFF 

All Silk Robes 
1-3 OFF. 

All Men’s Pants 

25% OFF 

All Wool Socks 

20% OFF 

(Special 
lot of Felt Hats, 

black M QC 
only, atjl.jJ 

Van Heusen Collars— 

for ... • mo ismci $1.00 
All Underwear 
20% OFF 

All Wool Sweaters 
1-3 OFF/ 

All Kid Gloves 

25% OFF, 
Flannel Night Shirts 

and Pajamas 
20% OFF, 

m 

All $7 Velour Hats at 

$3.95 ■ 

I SEE OUR WINDOWS AND STORE DISPLAY FOR MXNYi I 
OTHER BARGAINS NOT LISTED HERE | 


